Working Internationally 2015
10.30 – 16.30, 5th March 2015
Hospitium, York Museum Gardens

10.30 Registration and refreshments

11.00 Introduction and welcome
Janet Barnes, Chief Executive, York Museums Trust
Carol Scott, Chair, ICOM-UK
Nick Merriman, Director, Manchester Museum

11.10 Attracting international tourists
Keynote: International tourists and York
Kersten England, Chief Executive, York City Council

11.30 At the Edge of the World: Manchester Museum and Russia
David Gelsthorpe, Curator of Earth Sciences, Manchester Museum

11.40 People’s History Museum and German tourists
Janneke Green, Head of Business Development, People’s History Museum

11.50 Panel discussion and questions

12.05 Building effective partnerships
Building partnerships with Indian museums
Samarjit Guha, Head of Programmes, British Council India

12.20 The Silent Partners
Jane Munro, Keeper of Paintings, Drawings and Prints, Fitzwilliam Museum
Amelie Simier, Director, Musée Bourdelle

12.40 Panel discussion and questions

12.55 LUNCH

Lunch will be served on the ground floor of the Hospitium. There will be stands with information about organisations who support museums’ international work and their representatives for delegates to speak to.
14.00 Managing risk

Managing risk to objects  William Brown, National Security Adviser, Arts Council England
Managing risk to people  Rosie Wanek, Senior Exhibitions Manager, V&A
Managing risk to the institution  Jim Broughton, Head of International Engagement, Natural History Museum

14.20 Speakers’ discussion, then questions from the audience

14.40 Managing resources

Mallard 75  Tobias Lumb, Head of Public Programmes, National Railway Museum
Sashiko  Jennifer Alexander, Senior Curator, York Art Gallery
Pop Art  Connie Wan, Curator, Wolverhampton Art Gallery and Museum
Quest for Immortality  Sam Elliott, Museum Development Manager, Bolton Museum and Art Gallery

15.00 Speakers’ discussion, then questions from the audience

15.15 Sector updates

Arts Council England  Michael Cooke, Museums Relationship Manager, Arts Council England
Creative Europe  Christoph Jankowski, Head of Creative Europe, British Council

15.40 – 16.00 Summary and close  Katie Childs, Policy and Projects Manager, NMDC
Nick Merriman, Director, Manchester Museum